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ITALY OCCUm PORI ON 
ALBANIAN COAST

Avloaa. Ao*. t«—The Italtana! 
h*»o oceoplod Porto Palertno OBd the 

imit of Uoant KaUrat. in Sontb- 
ora AlbanU, In order to watch th«< 
Albanian eoaat north of Cape Kop- 
pali. dO mllee eoatbeaet of AtrloBa. In

enivE
IUNMOIIE

JO,[M>OAJr« P1.ATW)BSI 
lieRoeoU.

H^preeeBUtloB.Etrrrr- 

» .»•

Mimtioe Act. with the eettlore 
their coal rUhti.

*Tb* abolition of the one man

-
abeolntely from priraio

_ j and practical 
oTldoB for returned «.Mlej^.
ru edeBilon of municipal

•al oBUltable expendl- 
re baaed ea wTeBae In tax**

OB Canadian eoll. If he had the pow- 
Mr. Brewater, the Uberal leader, 

would probe IhU ecandal to lU Jtaj 
depth*. No eo Mr. Bowaer, the land
ed Premier aod Attorney Oeneral. He 
had the power but would not exerclae 

Which of tho two. Bowaer or 
Brewater. aaked Dr. McPhee. would 

em to be moat afraldT >■ 
ReferrldK to more recent local oc- 

Dr. MoPhee aaid that only

which dUtrlet the Anetrlan anbmar 
laa baaed are eltuated.

The territory occupied by the lUl- 
laae U qnaaMlreek. Oreece U not 
likely to proteat the occupation.

few week* aco. the Premier had 
paid a nail to Nanaimo and held 

meetlnc here. But endently he 
had not dared to hold a public meet- 
ln«. and In eonaequenee only Conaer-

London. Ang. Id (official) —Fur
ther prosreae by tha Biitiah la thair 
attack OB Thlepral la raportad today, 
ground hanng been gained on both 
aide* of the Moqnet farm. aoUbly to 
the eonthwaat. whare four hundred 
yarda of Oermaa trenehea along the 
Conreelatta-Tblapral road wot* eap- 
tarad. '

ROOTS THE KAISER'
the Worceaterahlre and Wlltahlr* re 
glmeata.

imiAN'A'S CZAR

Berne. Ang. *d—The Kalaer re
cently wrote to Caar Ferdinand o! 
Ronmania. that he Intended to aend 
Duke Albrecht on q apeclal mlaalon 
to him with regard to tha poaltloa 
of Roumanla. Caar Ferdinand re

RPINSCONTIIUE
!

PetrogTad. Ang. td (offlcUl)—In 
lb* Qarpathlaaa w«n of Nadoma onr 
adyaheed gnarda harlag dIape 
the *nemy. oeenplm! the Tillage ol 
Oala rad raaehad the aonreea of tha 
riaary Byetrltaa aad Bystrlataa-Nad- 
fDiwq. la tha ragioa of Rafaloe.

Tlmy UM alao preaelag home the

Tarkd on 8ontb*ni Tnrkleh ArmaaW 
aeaorillBg to today, ofHeUl eUU-

SMY HONOURED
CIVIL cERVAirre mwT

tnCK TO THSIR MBS

Tatleee. hla, the Premlor’a. own enp- ^ mMon would be i OtUwn. Ang. Id—It I,
W.n. ItieliMl (A altaad. Wa* ' . ___ th. ^that tha mlniater of flBaaea U aboat 

to laane an order which will put a 
atop to the practice eommoa among 
eini aerrant* of doing Ilttla aide

porter., were Innted to Mtand W« ; i„„pportBn.. becanae a. a conatlto 
thU the actloB of a right minded Pra- ^

Tie Prime mlniater of any L mlniater,.
eonntr- .honld alway, I- ready t« j preferred that any oommnni- ,
giee an account of hi* atcwardahli. ; German goremmenl 1 Job* during their apar* Ume In or-
to any of the elector* of that country . ^ recelrcd through the ordt.i j «»«r to earn extra money. The raa-
wbether they were of hi. own pollll- . diplomatic channel*. ' »‘*P- H l» pointed eat. la
cal faith or not. and aneh hole and j______________

ler tactic, at Bowaer had been

tha Kalmir,

i becanae at tbU p

guilty of In thla rery city of Nanai- ’ BULGAR8 CAPTURED 
mo. d'd not aa»or of honoaty or In- 
tegrllT. rather were they the action’ ;
of a man who had aomethlng. IniMf , ,, (delayed)—Tl.e
particular Inatance m »holc lot. U attached and cap

the goTemment I* employing Urge 
ttomber* of extra clerk*, the drll aer 

o ■luaiBii CfMiTHM ahonld aoneentrate their mlndrA ORUR I OP jpo th,
Temment U paying them to do.

A* a reault of the growing short-

MINER'S NIASSMEHMC 
THIS MORNING

ter killing the commander Clangaa
able Vo OTCur. . quid aad "Vlh7ent;;:
meeting. At Prince Rnpert he had j ^ ^ .nintad realitance. I *. .****“.
been obliged to go around with a po 1 '

eaeort. anrely a precaution which [
I baa been paaaed tr

the effect that daring the eontUn-
BO public man who deaerred well of , yERICE IS FACIRO I •»“ ‘h" for ex-
hi. country had erer before been ol^ j ECONOMIC CRISIS amlnatlon and appointment to the ^
llged to ttke. One other .Ign of the ^ 
direction In which the political ear ^ Rome. Aug. li 

netting.

: Til cerrice will not be Ineligible by
-Venice U facing , reawn of the fact that hi. age 

economic erUU and the city h*. greater than SS yeara. 
delegation to nak the nation-

Despite th* heat the ForaetOT*’ j that w

Ing defeat which had been admlnl.
tared In hie own home town to the joTcmment for apecUl 
then mtaUter of public work*. Mr. C . of aaalatance. The city la deprired 

Tladall. ' of It. n.ual tan.lnew a. a port aod a
Now one might well ask why the ; for tonrl.t. and I. prerented .

Conaenratlve goTemroeni wa. no dla from fUhlng In the Adriatic.
credited throughout the proTinee’ ___________________
Ha. the apeaker. belloTed that there
was on* Influence which had brought Aug. fft— The present po-

.4_____________ -..ekeam mPt.l '....................... a __ ilta-....e .teMmblaan mSTM *y other, nnd nnesi and military altnatlon.
“ ' . PatrU. ha* reaulted In i

wa* uneomforUbla packed with . minion Trnai scandal. Mr. Arnold change of new. among 
tkntUitlc. If perspiring throng : the msnaglng director of tbi. oow de ^ p„„,r, regarding the altitude to be 
Iteral sapportera. when the In- { (unet corporation, had peraonall) ,,hen toward Greece, 
beral Afr’n..tA« gsToa imokar to OtUwa to endsaror to .ecurr I „ ,, qoe.tloned hy the Kntenie dl

ere last night. n Dominion charter for th* Dominion . p,nmsti,i», whether the meamres a-
Of apeechea there were only two. Trual. Ottawa refuaed him. Arnold ^ p, Gre«w In reeponw to the

^ ------- demand, of the .Itlea. Inelndlne the

ATlt™
St. Paal'a Obareh.

Rer. W. E. Cockaholt, Rector. 
Holy Communion 8 n. m.
Matin, and aermon. 11 a.m. 
Erenaong aad Sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Claa* *•

orator, of the orenlng being Dr j 
J. MePbas aad the candidate him „ 

)lf. Mr. WniUm Sloaa. 11

a Bowaer. and Bowwr 
r the head* of the 

I and gave th"
Tmat Company a charter. Thla *«» 

, the K>rt of game Bowaer wa. capablemmmmm
laetkora and though he apoka ooat- then hare. Bowaer would Increaae ra 
im tad Testleaa. It was B9Ue««ble tber than dlmlnUh hi. qneatlonablc 
M be did not follow Billy 8na- actintlea? HaTlng granted the char 
M'i example by either leaping on to Arnold for the Domnlon Trust 
M Uhto or making oa* of nnparlla- company, all wa, ainooth aalllng for 
sntary Uagnage. I a year or to. until In fact the Domln

Dr. MePha*. Ion GoTemmenl got wind of the tran
Dr. McPhee wa« find to be eallod ,*ctlon. Then Mr. Bowaer *a. call 

laa to address the meetlag. and at (o account aod waa forced to an- 
M aitaet the Doctor reminded hi. nnl the charter. But waa he man en 
ttrtn that nn Alectlon campaign ongb to come out openly and admit 
ewerar hotly It might h* loaght. that ha had done wrong? Not he 
keaM act. and did not. a* a ra>«. He puraued hi. mole-l.h tactic. *o 
red peraoaal enemlty. OpponenU on th* Uat. and working aUU In th<- 

orm eonid ha and rery fre- dark, annulled the charter but took 
^mOf were, the b*OT of frlead. !•> good care that th* fact, don* In w 
•traU Ufa. for after aR pollUca wa. erel. should remain a aecret-

WalUce at. MethodM.
Frank W. Hardy. Paator. 

Sunday school and Bible class a

;r»%rr,,rrr j:." !
urn neutrality, are no* aufflclent In ] « m^lng.All are cordially Inrlted to tbea 

.n t j arrrtce*. ||

«mm, and like erery decent game. t to certain
ka pUyed In a naanly. glT* eorrupt practices which had been 

“‘ttks spirit. For M>ma reason or dulged In by Price Elllaon of caltlr 
»**Vlm»*»OT. Mr. Bowaer had aUt- (Continued on Pag* 3.)
X the praeam ..** golgg to be 

that

atrallon In favor of Venlteh 
the .Inglng of national hymn*.

Th. goTemment la much concern
ed about the Uberal p.rtr m.nlfe. 
latlon organlied for Sunday, and 
threatened to hold a counter demon 
alratlon m support of the King

BRITISH NAVAL VESSR 
TORPEDOED INN. SEA

Rst. a. K. McLennan. D. D.. Paator 
Morning topic. “Led by God." 
Brrnlng topic. No Break-down 

with God.”
Children', aermonette at morn'ny

” Sunday school and Bible elaas ai
I 1.10.

Needham Street Sunday achooT ai 
tho same hour.

The weekly prayer aerrlee of th 
church will be held on Wedneadat 
evening at 8 o'clock, topic. “A Man 
Who Endured. "

Everybody weloome and Invited to 
theae aervlees.

HaUbm-wa"*^
Rev. 8. J. Green, paator.
The paator will preach at t

ItPlMAiEUKSiE.
SOON PU1A snriff

rail alga h*> win tMaa Hie Oat off aad Flgha 
Mn. Makaa Oat a Maaas Oma ha Fl

lalaad. waa to speak la Urn OddM- 
lowa- HaH. no d*abt waa U .ame ea- 
teat raapoDsIbla (or too fast that a- 
mong th* maHmm whldi gatharad 
tb*re to bear tha Coaserratlra eaa- 
dldata. Mr. A- B. PlaaU. axpraas the 
Tlaw* oa the polUleal ■itaattoa. thmw 
waa no laeoaaidOTabla spriaUIn

London, Ang. *•—Tha 8Uft*-Tld- 
eada Of Riba. Danmark aaya that th», taffraga qnastkw loom* ao large on
_____ _ of the aabnaarta* which j tha poUtteal boriaon, ae IttUa paMlc
saak - the Lnaltan*-. U capUla Max Ut«raat In th* poHUeal e 
Vel«mia*r. aoa of th* Dm« of Boa- pauf* to b* takaa by th* ladi«ii and 

tthedrnL ValaatluOT ha* that tbar* wara a anabi 
ited wtU a BBmber of or-{ who (seed tha ordaai *C 

dara..l8audlng th* Iron eroae of the haU and a high tanpaei 
first gtaaa aad tha Hohangollnm; night, would aaem ta be i 
Hoaa* Order with sworda. a apa«ta! gary that thla laak «( ma 

the pereonal gilt of lag

majortty thoaght fir

wv lOT mam. warn mu w gum ^ 
ka Tota. dlAaat and wmm mi '
• oaat ia« fnam ttatr asOTa l.-i^ 
uaaatt. «■ (ha trpe gumm 
hank Oed wai* *«p t. S *

pUad IB the otbOT fiym 
tonad to b* Manor eaild te UkUm 
thaTo^ttuaaaem. It ImnMaa g«i' 

adratama did aat i

;-c:

desire to k
tiona of th* day.

Mayor Basby, wka praaMed at tha 
masting by Tirtna *f bis otttaa ol 
Preaid eat of th* Nanaimo Coasm-ra 
tlra Aiaoelatloa. aadar wnaae dlrac- 
tloa the maOTlag was callad. i 
attaatlon to tha taet that *o maay 
ladlas war* pr***nt aad aald that

he Westers Fuel Ob., in the Opera ]
•ntitlad to r*ar***nt the eoastlta 
•ney la th* hoaa* than Mr. Plaatn. 
•lae* no^n* had taken a greater te-

Ihat ao teal aa aatbarMy than Mr.■ r.irsrrtjLria'..
had told them that tbhy war* to ba

leas tranaaeted was^be nomlnaUon 
>f a *ommlttee. who will b« voted 
'or at a pH head ballot to be held__
ALLI|» AEROFLAREE

r HAVE RAIDED RAMUR

Mrs. MafTmrtilaa. who w 
eaUed apoa to hddrMa the 
miA that whaa aha .was lasTtag Vie- 
torts oa bar mbrntea of lateraatlar 
the pOTipte ol the lalaad la the *af 
tog* XMTMteaL ah* Tto thM'teM-

tmaajaadhgi* aad
llMlr offaprlag were allewed to gOT 
along ns baft they «aald. la aU the 
aatloag pf ^ wortd caaada was *a- -

Lofton. Aag. *d—Otfl«lal--^*aTty _
n Friday moratag aa attadk waa ear , toad all tha poUtlcal maettag. 
led oat by our anval aeroplaaoa up oonld mad If poaalble dellrar a4drv» 

>n an enemy airship abed near Na-1 •• at **ch of them. B)i* had ao (at 
mur. The sheds wer* sneoesafully i a^Tored to carry ant Uiaaa U-, 
«mb«d. two hiu wer* made but dueetmctloa* that ah* had araa gone »e 
o the low lying clond* it wa* not, far oa oae oeeaaloa as to oaX a poU 

to obserr* the damage dose, (leal meetlag of her own aad adMssible to obserr* the damage doae. 
>ne msehlne tailed to retam.

SPAIN WILL ASSURE 
ALLIES OF SYMPATHY

reformist psr- 
y has decided to send a commlaaloo 
o LUboa to express the party's ap- 
iroval of Portugal'* Interrentlo 
he war. The eommlasiou will then 
•roceed to Pari* to ghr* the Bo- 
ente Allies an assurance of SpanUh 
tympathy.

XRCTIC EXFEDITIOR
COMES TO ORIEF

London. Aug. *6 (official)— Th „ p Kellv
torpedoing In the North Sea of . nlng «trvlce and the Rev. R P.Kellj 
British naval anxlllary Teasel with | in the evening

domirior theatreProTlno* had erar wltneaaed
rkh woald If present indications ______
»»«d h* believed, probably prove to
>• M exMlIent gnaea oa hU part, for A better attraction In

up to the preaaat the parlv picture line than 'The Loat Brld» 
»f hkleh Mr. Bowser wa# th* titular groom"

the loss of 33 man la announced.
Elghty-aevsn men of the ere* 

wer. «tved. The torpedoed veaiel 
armed and wa. boarding Ih. 

steamer Duke of Albany.

e rooTinr
ENEMY PENETRATED

FRENCH POEITION
____________ ____ __________ _____ showing at the Domln

kted. had spared no effort to make ton Theatre with the popular 
‘ to. Probably therefor*. In this In- e In the leadlnc

Mr. BoW.'wlah had been role. It would be difficult to find 
of the thoaght Referring to hat excitement thrill, and comedy.

'»mous "plngglng" charges the alt in good measure_________ The sensatlon-
•**k«r said' 'thirihe ^prortnclat al fight with the burglars, and the 

hsd conferred Immunity upon acene lo which Barrymore 
*«»ln IndIvIdnaU who had been to the girl are atone worth the pric- 
•mUon*d In connection with then* of admission. ‘
*krgB, snd Mr. BulHvan. after this

•kedlence of the Conaervatlv* mem
o's to their lead«rr will, had Wn 
•trusted with the mlaalon of *enrch 
•U •eattle's goals aad d*n* of tnl- 

to get together n select band 
•» thugs sad robbsrc to com* to 

and give perjured ertdenee 
•»tut Mr. M. A. Maedonald. On 
^ other hand th* on* man who 
™M1» did know the Ins and onto of 
^ whole business Mr. John Scott, 
^ not promised Immnnlty, n war-

production. this feature hsa of oours - 
the usual elaborate and costly set 
ting* belonging to the pholo-pUys 
planted by the well known firm pt

armies interesting and

Morning service U a.m.
Evening service 7 p.m.
Sunday School and Bmle Claaso* 

at 3:30.
Monday 8 00—Epworlh League 

meeting.

On board U.8. coast guard Ctotler 
McCulloch. Behring Sea. Aug. 28- 
rhe power schooner Great Bear, car
rying the Arctic expedition headed 
•>y John Borden, of Chicago, aod Cap 
-.alD L. Lane of Seattle, waa wrecked 
>n the Piuaele Rock. In Behring Sei 
IB Ang. 10. The vessel to a total 
lota but the entire party was land
'd safely on Bt. Matthew, Island, 
where they were found yeaterday b.v 
•he steamer MoCnIloch.

(leal meellug « 
draaa It from the vnatog* point of 
aoap bog At tha oaveet ah* had 
b«B ConvarUd to th* woman's anff 
frags canso by a man. a atrang* ad 
mtoaton perhapa. bat * tme on*, aad 
oaea ah* bad raaUsad th* Jaattc* ol 
It aha had aoaght steca to promou 
Its welfar* aa every poaaihl* oee* 
rton.

Taklag up th* argnmwnU whl«*

auffrage, aarlatlm. aha .aid that on* 
of the first aad 
these argnmeaU was that which de
clared that womaa'a proper pU< 
cording to th* tandamental law 
nature, waa In the home rearing and 
earing for bar ehndre*. 3* bar opto 
ton from th* point'of vtow -of thf 
fundamental tows woman carUInlv

I tom th* aatloM aad ImparW

dearly than did bmi. Bv*,^ pivto. 
■tea and tmde was. or easM he MS " 
preaMted In pnrttomamv. witt tt*T 
Bolitary axeaption *f th* Matot fgp- 

ot an. that of maUtorhaaS: 
This waa tgaoiod beta la aad *«t a# 
parliamant. While agrteattaral ms- 
etottos aad

br««da of eattto

xaadad. Umt-tba tntansa w% unto «

■IJOU THEATRE

Paris. Aug, 38 (official t -Afte 
Intense bombardment last nlghv 

e Germans launched an Infantry s' 
tack west of Tahure In the Cham 
pagne. They penetrated t 
position but I 
pelled. German attacks on th" 
Somme and Verdun fronts were re
pulsed.

A German attack on the Somm i 
front was also made st Hill No. 111. 
near M.urepa. On Ihe Verdun front 
east of the Meuse, th# C 
taced the French line between Fleu- 
ry and ThUumont. after i 
bombardment, but were uc 
advance

l-towt Baptist Cburv*. Albto Stoat.
Preacher Rev, F. 0 Weil.
Sunday school. 10.18 a.m 
Morning service at 11 a.m subject 

Paul calling The price.
Evening at 7 p.m.. subject Prohl 

lilllon Childhood.
Morning subject. "Faith ano 

Works '
Evening subject. 7 pm.. "Faith 

I and Confession "
Class for young ladles^ conducted 

hy Mrs West, 18.18

Re-Opening of 
Public Schools

should not be missed.
Completing splendid bill li

had been sworn out tor hla *i- very 7"The Jitney
and would donhtl*** have been Joker studio.

directly Mr. Beott aat foot Driver'* Homanee.

sll along the front.
a have occurre 1 

Three German
............... _ n shot down

Zhrsomme sector, one near Careon. 
and another on Verdun front, 
others wore damaged and two Ger
man captlv* balloons were destroy

Notice is hereby given that 
the Public Schools of this cit.e 
will re-open on Mtmduy next._ 
.\ngiisl 28lh.

S. r.OUrtU. Secr«tar>’.

Thomas G. Ine* director of Trton- 
(le-Kay-Bee productlont. to on artist 
in the direction of filming beautlfnt 
scenes: In "Aloha Oe" he boa enr-
pasacd all hts former efforto. "Alo
ha Oe." which Is ahowing at the Hi- 
Jon today. Is a drama which hot most 

settings In the tolei of the ecu 
them seas. Then the specUenlar 
feature*, with the wrecking ol 
uXIIng vessel ,
which loahe* the sea InW htry. aad 
finally the active erupHou of the V'll- 

Mt Pelee are ail quite beyond 
the ordinary. ‘

The dramatic side of the play la • 
>t forgotten In Ihe apectaenUr. Tho ! 

net Ion of the plot takes the hero back | 
to America, but two weeka there con . 
Vinces him that the only place tor 
him Is In the southern teas, and he 
returns to his dusky princes*. The! 
leading parts are taken by Mis* Enid 
Markey and Willard Mack, a bril
liant Irish Canadian actor, born at 
Mortsburg. Got. 1

A highly amusing Triangle-Key
stone comedy. "The Village Scandal” 
to the other feature. Roscoa Arbuo- 
kle and Raymond Hitchcock, th* Da- 
moo and Pythias of the comedy 
stage, are 
this sketch. It I* laufhtWy Interest
ing from first to laat-^her* I* not 

that dTUfi.

ought to have the vote, alnoa amoay 
the wild enlmale of the toraet. the 
temato of th* tp«da* defeaded hot 
young aad guarded them gjwetoaly.ln 
the same manner a, did tha mato^ vtx 
hy th* exerclae of brate atrongth. To
day home* and chlldrmt were defend
ed by law*. Uwabowavar which ware 
made by man only, and admlatotered 
by man oaly. and for tbe vary raaaoa 
that in primeval day* th* female 
was OB a parity with the mate of the 
ap«cle* la th* manner of the do 
fenoe of her home and her young, so 
ahonld sb* be now.

It wa. iometim*. contended that 
politic, wore mi dirty that they were 
unfit fop women to handle. W*ll 
woman wer. prorarblany (oad of 
houae cleaning, and If they wot* glv-

»*r aa proper prevtohm kateg mad* 
Mr-then* by tha atate I* enaeanaad. 
Who thoald kaew beat hew to mak* 
mi, tokiMeaT Why me OTaOtoga. 
caiwly. Worn** la tk* atate today 

on tbe asm* ptaa* as th* stak- 
vra in the englaa roam ot a beuteaklp 
going Into action. Tkay wara abt 
allowad to fight bat tkOT bad to r«« 
SB equal risk with th* ngkiara. and 
ware It not for tkair arork a*nn*r tk* 
aUt* Bor tha aklp eeald fc**p gotas. 
Ja Brlttok Oolnmlsia sadgy. men and 

dad la tlia
prosperity of tk* prwvtne* aad thOT*-^ 
for* equally eaUUsd to a volea. 
the ahapiBg of tta dmtlay.

Mr. A. B. PLANTA 
Mr. Ptoau. th* OneerratlT* ea 

didst*, who loltoarad Mr*. Me * 
toe. said that paraaaaHr b# had At 
OB* tint* bean «t th* optatoa that 
pellnestor* too dipty tor woman to 
handle, bnt today ha lockad lo wo- 
man to IKt poUtiea from tka mit* to
te which thay had haaa dragged by 

Th. v^.

en the opportnnlly they could 
doubt do much In th* way of remov 
tag aome of the tilth which was aald 
to b* adhering to politic*. It had 
also been urged that there 
oeceority for worn** to vote. ■•* the
men eonid attend to all that. Wall.
In her opinion, mL. 
tlon a* ha no doabt to. wa* nor al>-

teijAie almoou ! kaowtag. Indeed man*, ofl 
InW'to

rlgkt of Ua sattog*. and h* heHgvod 
that not oaly Aid they deMto Jt hrt 
that thay woald atoo get IL

Rstorrlng to th* pr*a«it atoem^ 
eampalga. Mr. Planto aald that 1^ 
Ih. oleetloo. taken fU« « moktfa 
ago. tkwUbarnla woald mom aJ*ir- 
adly have gone Into power. At Oiat 
-tim* tlttre waya two apae^J rw^. . 
why thla akoald have haaa **- 
waa that erarynj# waa dowmk*artod 

to bad t'-----

"“s-is-.-ii-

PUBLIC MEm
In support of the Coi

Pliuit,. will l» Held in the

NaBaimo Opera Honag ; 
Tuesday, Aug. 29th at 8 p.m;
Premier Bowser will address the meeting with oflier 

speakers on tbe political issues of the dgy. .
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**muMT. 40»a*r m. uu.

• Mr. tw t)kl.k I*M Mm

rr mm «MbM.M Mm ik* Mm* 
i a* mmUM wmn «f tM fi

4MMI M fMM W M«Mi ■ VMM M 
«*• .MM tMM M MMin* Mr M. 
. M Mm«W a* MNiMH M

tMiMr Mm. mm
mm tr mmt. m tmv •# • mom.

%tmu Mmm> Am «Mt tiMT eMM 
•M M «Mr«M TM tM .M 
VtJMc IMt M* dfttlM <m4 mi 
la. IfMMW M • Mr vktak tM»

Into tiMt ihUT -too* oaum-'
ruUd. rHiUMraoM R li a dU 

i«Mt nA»n to Owawi •Cfnrta to 
» ue of Uilrd MrtiM to .mO toe 

cfcMtoMi »«t Of a* flro far a 
Bach a. auoMMaMt to tli 

Id aaMMary. If tba Hu wuto 
tofla ha BOM no far IL TUI tbu 
I ahafl hava war to tta atUrBoat.

Ort atraacth to Bbrarad aa tha 
au of tka warM. A aaaxtor af * 
Btarr or aa a«a. wku tba bmi 

*r tba aohtofawMt ar ^ Oar

troab ta mm‘m alada.
aaw latba « 
im wuita 
tba ’Thna adad 
aa tba ura] a 

tbtacef.ai

ad la lha Mat aad wMah had aarrer

atoaa af tba g«aM war." ?bou affl-

MB Oat -tba dalaM a( bar u*r 
a to bar tba bMa at tedia aad 
alaalaa. aad at bar ftoaa aaaas

fulMl vaat anataa. which ata ank- 
iktMT u aw a hard lawht 
th*M warda MOl |«aaia traa. 

fe to wan tor ad UMt M flbaMd ra-
a«M wbarala war traa atraaMh Um

.both Bca of BMDi Md did no work, 
ud on that aeoonnt ware not ao wall 
mted to repr«MBt a eomrannltr of 
worklB. men. Thu aola there 
were SUwa'a amhitlua to be tokn 
tatoaeeout. It made ut tha all»ht- 
aat dtfforuoe what Slou Mid to the 
contrary, the fact remalni that Slou 
looka apoa Uito aleetloa to tba pro- 
TlneUl Honae Barely u a atoppln. 
atone to tha Buate. Ho had no am- 
MUu to alt la the Prorlnctol Honae 
. _ j be wu atm eutln* eoTOtooa 
eyea at a aeat U the Dominion Honu

OlUwa.
Aa to Mr. Skinner, tee Soolaltot 

eudidato. Mr. Pluta aaid that no 
had alMya fonght SoelaUata ud 8o- 
daUcB ud wonld alwaya eonUnne to 
do ao. althongh he nnmhared jartral 
paraonal frluda to their ruka. 
Meuwbtla thoM Mlf uma Ubarato 
whom the mnnldpal electton of 1»1S 
__bau Mttor to thdr fight agato-

the Soctoltot eudldate. were now 
nirttog with the Soelahata. -inrtlng 
thui In order to obtain their Totee.

their vote to help him 
elaltot cmndidato. but Ihu on the fo. 
lowing day *• par out of them tolled 

eaat a Mlaat at aM. • ‘mtoal Lib
eral trleb. In the laat proTtoelai 
•Iwetiea tha Boetoltet had only hutu 
tba apukar by 48 rotea. ud atoee 
that Ume he bellered that he had 
gained In popntor eatlmatlon.

In eoMiaalon. Mr. Pluto aaid the 
Premier, My. Bowaar. wonld ahortly 
addreaa uother meeting hero, ud 
thm tha campaign wonld atort

Ar.Planta Declares He 
Vlll Spon Put a Stop 

to Slanders

ai wart »a»d he long ««t at rnm^mr 
As ha tba aaCMI nOH Mr. 

M'had gtou the Laatada aaary 
rtwalti fo ptwre their chnrgaa. 

%M Omt bed hau .Mbla to aabatas.

a ar taa r

Hury ame af thaM 
mi bau toRbtally
I tha attar hand Mr.

en b*M af lata tatoMtoc 
f writ, that ba bad Ml hat uy 
ta h^ att a ^attorm. 

ba had dOM was to ao^too bit

wara going sboat deetortog 
Pluto, oonid do DoUilng.'bat that 
SloM-s amaay wonld giro him the 
power to do mneh. Thto ha heliared 
to ha u nttarly tolao aatlmata ah he 
^'d aat think mm^ wonld do any
thing to the house.

He asked hie bMrers to eomMre 
his pnhlle record with the records of 
bU two epponuto. Since 18*1 he, 
Mr. Pluto, hsd beu ritolty totereat- 
ed to Musimo aftolrt. He had bees' 
eloetod ud re-elected Ume attar 
Ume to each bodlee u tba City Cana- 
eil.’ tha Board of Trada. tha School 
Board ud tha like. To not one of 

pablle bodlM-hed alther of bli 
They

r WILSONS 1
FLY PADS

, \ ‘.S. SLAD OIRECTIOhS ,
L\ CAREFULLY AS: i

_ roLLOW 'hi" J

Hies at all. Referring to tha Oriu- 
Ul qaeatlon. Mr. Talt said that the 
gateway for Oriutol Immigration 
had beu left open util today the 
OrieatoU weye taking the piece of 
the worklngmu who was a BrItUb el 
ttoen. This was one of the momen- 
tnona qneetlou which would hsTC to 
be dealt with to the nmr future. In
deed dnring the next four yura. 
there would be ao many Important 
questions to be decided that he per

the declalu. The bnrdu of Prorin- 
ctol affatra wu growing greater 
year aftey year ud It needed raal 
courage before uy men aonld make 
np his mind to take It np.

If only for the raaua that he had 
incceeded in passing the Workman’s 

CompeasnUoa Act. Mr. Bowaar we< 
utIUed to the support of every work 
tng man In the proriQqq, Me. laLl 
proceeded to expoud tha meaning of 
this act at eonsidemble Iragth. de- 
serihlng It u a mutorpleca of legis 
Utlon. Touching on Uie rmUrond 
qnectlon Mr. Tnlt Mid that in view 
of the aaeeean which had attended 
the aiding of the C. P. R. to its early 
days by the Domtolu goTeynment. 
this proTineo was undoubtedly Joatl- 
tled In giving nld to the C. N. R. ud 
the P. O. B. R. ud for thto reaaon 

! the Brewster writ could not he

As It wu getting tote and muv 
people were leevlag the hall. Mr. P. 
& Cnnltffe who wu to have explain
ed the provisions ud the working of 
the Workmu'a Compuutlon Act 
deterred uy taagthy dtoenaaion of 
thto subject to a later date.

a eudidato for

to Vtotorla. wu toe next spukcr. Re- 
fwrttng to the mttrage qnestlra he 
gave tt u his oplalon that women 
hM nndomhtodly umed toe right to 

M at mu’e lido to the polldeai 
i. PoUilM had been called a 

dlyty game, hnt it wu dirty mu wbe 
made U u. The Immortal Sbakee- 

. had writtu. "He who eteali 
my pnrne steato traah." but toe

u the LIberato ware IsMglng is 
s tu dirtier trick thu this. Ae- 

euMUran of bribery ud eormptlon 
beu ao freqnuUy made agkinst 

the CnsantoUve urty that eoe eonld 
uly eendndo that too Uberato who

tog tyom their own point at view, 
ud tost they tbemeelvM wonld he 
gnllty, U opporiulty offered, of 
tocee very totogn.

Aa to too ProhlhlUu Act. thto 
« a govMsmut measure, bat U too 

Mopto decided by toair vote on Sept. 
14 toM they were In favor of K. thu 

narqe U wpnld be placed npon 
the eUtnto book. U spy ease 
wu n snbjeet wUeh should not be 
bronght Into toe antu of party pol

SOME MORE liGS 

yoyOOGHTlOKNi-
Thai llidusc 'V8 of the Prohibition .\ct jirovide.n 
that a roiiHloble may forcibly enter your houbc, 
ivitlM'.nt a Nvarrant, at any time, day or night, on 
the mere suiipicion that you have liquor in ycui- 

; ' house, an.l may also break into any room, for- 
‘ cibly bioak open any closet, break open an-
* chest, etc.

t ‘ Thl8 ctau»e It n dlr**i blow *t Ui* ■Htith
* principle U«1 “*

That Cl itise '*0 of Uie Pndubilion .\ct provides 
that if liquor i& found in your possession, it is 
neoc.HSory d: you t*. prove that you obUined. 
und 01 a holding it le.ially.

Ill other wlrde, Ui* Act holdi that you ar* 
guilty until you have proven your own In- 
itoconoe

Did you - know the Act 
included such Provisions?
READ THE AOT. IT*t ALL THERE

Ceples of toe Act (com lete text) mny bo obuined os 
application to Merehnnt;;' Protoetlvo Asaoctoilon.
84. (tonadn Ufa B ldg,, \ nncouver. B. C.

WanTiGB
WeGetTUbi^ 

YoaPfomkTi^^'* 
Goods.

Wanted
WANTED—A general mituI. * 

once. Apply at the CoBBorttor
Ho:M.

JOB CARPHNTEH WORK WaW 
ed. by day or eoatrnet. Prioee rca- 
sonabis. Apply p. o. Box igL* 
Nnaslmo. or Pru Press efflM.^

atMt

WORKMEN’S CXMJFERATIVB A8- 
' BOCM^ON, IJMITED.

The Half Yuriy Ouerml Meeting 
of ton above Association wUl be held 

. NIeol street. 
«lst. at 7:80

prompt.
All slmreholders are uruastly r»- 

qnuted to attond.
A Bnpplemenury Mooting will be 

held at Sooth Wellington on Tuesday 
the 88th.

OEO. WILTON. Seerrtary.

PiFst Aid CoopetitioD!
ORtOKETftROUIIM, RARAIftO

ioday, Sept. 4tb
Entries Received up to Aug^L 31st.

W- H. MOORE, SoorMary, Box 794, Nanaimo.

.W WboB It May Coueni: ...
On ud after this dnta I will not 

:,e ruponsihio for any bllto eoon»«‘' 
td to toy Mtof siM»p»( toy 
order.

CAPT. A. BBADPOBD 
.\ng. 11, Iflf. atl-lw

Netiee la hereby glvu that the fol
lowing have beu appointed to act 
as agenu for tha cudldates to toe 
forthcoming eleetira to be held on 
Sept. I4lb. mi. to Nnulmo Bler- 
toral dlatrlet.:

WUltom Buaett. agent for A. B. 
Pfanta. Candidate.

Wiqiaip Nqwlop. Afonj lor Her- 
|>ert Skinner, Cudidate.

Oporge Bevllflckwqy, dgiqit for 
WUliam llou. Cnadldato.

r. a. PBTo, 
Returatog Offi<<er. 

Dated at Nualao. B.C, Aag. Srd. 
me.

OPERA HOIISr-^r ”
RETUIUf ENGAOEMENT of 

IiBO JAN MISOHEL

GHERNIAVSKY
Great Mu^lclons. - - Comprising the World’s Greatest Trio

Prices, - - $1.00, 76c and 60o
Theatre Plan 91 Hodglne’ Drug Store

.“Tfii

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulaUons

rataraed u the righto uSttSdlnr an

3^^

WA.NTED—Cspeble womaa to I 
utlrs ehargs of henu. ai 
A. E. Pluta.

WANTEDTuchsr for North Qahrii 
la school. Apply st oaes to Wi 

Oriffttb. secretary of SohooL Boas 
North Gabrtola ItluO. B.C. 4t

WA.VTED—Thru roome faratokad.;. 
or partly furnished In good localk ^ 
ty. Apply P.P. Pru Prose. al*-C^^

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply af 
Lowtoer’e Boarding Hoaaa, t»f

WANTED— One or two BoerdafB 
roT pnrtlcj^iye e^p^ Pm PtoW.*

♦QENTS WANTED, Private C^rttt 
mu Cards. Ledlu or Okkta. latt 
plu free. ProtlUble. (Th^eAeA, 
’•Cnrdex,’’ Darlingtoa. Bag. alf#

WANTED—Worn t to rook tor tear
men ta logging camp. PartleaUi^ 
at Free Priu Otftoe.

WANTBP—..O^) ..fKTmCUL 
tooth, aoaad or broku; beat pc»: 
alble prleea la Ca^^ Poto 
you have to 
Box 188, Yueoaver.

ItoU yoar tlltos to aa expcG- 4 
site carefalty developed Itei FiM 
i»c doaea. Prompt work. Brw 
Photographer, Vlctorja. I|.C. I

00 TOD WANT AN EXTRA I 
TEN DOLLARS A WEftCf 
trioas PMOOM wUI bp

Xantto"^UchUr*** T 
dtouaeo

For Rent
FOR BENT— Two hoaatt a* MtoM 

deanx atreoC IT aad |8
Apply Mrs. Joaaard, IM 
•treet. JHM

FURNISHED ROOMS to rest wMbW ‘ 
wltbeat board. Very Caatttt » 
Froat StreeC

FOR RENT— I
ud stable attached, la Frw 
Block, low

For
FOR BALE-^Hoas^as^^ 

hal|acrug9pqgrow|a«»i. 
marc Ig prst c|au eoa41tM^ 
far quick ealp. Apply 9- 
riT* AtfPt.

FOR SALE—Expraae Wagoa to M 
order. Apply Jamu Bevia. » 
Street Mut Market. atMt

OR SALE—As a gotag 
The dgar. tratt tad eoatoattoStor^ 
aad grooary atore at 8481 
\|1)$ ftreets VenooBTtra

rim 9M4tfto*.
R. Oasafp.

FOR MAWI- Hbfae, baggy
tt Apply R. mm

FOR BALB-Ooed b*ttto ^
gy aad haraoM Horaa 111 
old. Apply Ftw FttM. *“ ■

FOR SAUL 
pa)a Apply. MpfriMblF #

RiDg258

or AntomobilP* '
OOP Caps are J^^l***
andbwtlnihsdir*
AUTO



HiiiiittHmlitfy.

S.S. Princess Patricis
UMO to VANCOUV*K DAILT

rAMOO^B TONAI^O DAILT.

It Am. end «.>• P-**-
unto. B.7 AAd Co««

W.dneidMS»4rriflT<4»-*lP« 
to VsnoouTor, Thursdw 

At 4.«* p m- VAA- ;n,ru.iu...-ow.d..AiA,A.d 
FrtdAr At I.W m

CANADIAN,

p. rf, c. B.

mm It JMIHMJMpniklii

\

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
ITTA8TB#^f:GbpD-

CORSON’S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE

Cn»M-«< M lAi dw Mw Cm TmA hm.

A,k for the Tube hKhakf

ftorKRBfU.T PSUTMiai

If Lllwr^ Bftttif I
(CoBttsnod (foat PAfo Ontj)

UTe» who hAd Ased their poei^: 
tor reert to todvlce >» CTAlt o^ om>' 
detcrlptloD onUl finAlly they' Md 
been CAUAht “with the gooda od 
them", Dr. MePboe. aa a medteat mm 
atterod A nreaertptioa tor the eve at 
the diwaae which hod attacked the 
goremmeBt. Remarklmg that otmee 
Ai a rale, the more aerere Uio dl- 
seaao, the more eoTere m«at Uo re- 
mdy he, the apeaker aald that hi* 
preacHptioa, atUr baying made a 
dIkgaoeaU ot the oomplatBt aad ea- 
amlQBtlon of the patient, wonid he 
a complete real and change of air for 
the CoDaeryatlre party en bloe. They 
ihoahl he gtyen a rest enre for a^ 
while, in some aedaded spot, the 
more secluded aad retired the better' 
with no eares of office and no poesi- 
bUity of nndergoittg the aerre raek-

tnm for tbU princely eaUry is that 
he akall he aa adopt.ai.the art ol 
balancing a tea-cop on hit knee at a 
society fnnetioB. and the framing of 
pretty speeches for the ears of Ufln- 
ontial Udiee. In these daya of atreer 
aeoBaav mam he practiced in erery 
walk of life. Loxery shoald be 
frowned down
and this belag the need of the B« 
ptfi today, it aaroiy hohored British 
CoInmMa to diopenae with theb gree 
teat tnnry od all, the Preader wbc 
had becooM each an adept at aduan 
derlag pnUie funds.

Mr. Bowser bad proetelmed tba< 
U araa hla tatenUon to run the gor 
emmeat In fatare on parely b*a«- 
neoi Uaaa. and In Uealf this was ar 
admhMdon that haalaaas method' 
had not been followed in the past

der certain ctreamatanee. he efflee 
C OBS, bat la this tastance tt was 

ment A few year, rest Iwthe aoU- •*< could not br
tadea of a political desert mUhl “i.*!,ri!lTla“Llt rLirtwork wonders, and would no doubt come. It was on bU pa« record 
purify those of them who were aUll * Bowser must be ladged. not or
capable of p

fa eopelBslen. Dr. MePhoe Tontar- 
ed the prediction that nbt only would 

; Mr. Sloan be returned at the earning 
! election by the biggest mdjorlty erer

what be was ■namaiag to do in the 
futura. and en that pest ha stood 
condemned aad must pay the penal 
ty. Bowser had admitted that i'

_______„ _ .. w““W !>• hlA endesTor to atralghlca
I known lu*tha blato^ of the conaUta- i“"‘ ^ financim angle in which 
: cncy. but that once their member, he *•>* Prorlnee foand I -

PbMs ««» Bmppton Bloak
an. 00.1-

Opnn «yut|ingi

«o«MAT N9ttJntBN
TOllWJTlUUUI Aim 

To the Kootenay end Eastern 
PotaU cdoae eonnectlona with 
the UmoBS "Oriental Umlted 
Through train U Chlango.
Quick tlma Up to daU equipment 

FA»T PREIOHT SERVICE. 
TtekeU sold on aU TransAtlanlU 

Unea. For 
tnU UformaUon 

call on, wrWe

LV^EIPE
■WpsnMIT** IM.

___ _ the Proylnee
would be nlwaya their member, a, he ' ^®owe« wm re^usiSM loi
bad been when he represented Co- 1 baring got thorn flnaacM tair

that tangle aad snarl, it was hardl; 
good policy to han<i orer the lob of 
straightening them out to one wno 

I by his own odmiasion. was aespnbir 
^ ; ot keaplag them straight In the firs*

his coat and rest. In order that, aa j , defaulting cashier
he said, he might feel more comfort- j^r
able, referred in terms of Pleesur* of that bank do not. aa ’»
to hit connection with the Comox-At- - defaalar to cleat
lin dlTlsion which ire represented in | nenerallT they
the Dominion House from 1*04 to I 
l»0*„ and for which he was again

Terrlterr for *•“*’' *** ’'“•aege inroiagn tier lemuir^ior Canada to
day who bad had the honor ot har- 

iOir-tulue elected by aecia
London. Aug. JA—The HungarUn tion. He could point with pride to 

flooded wt*:i , the fact that after haring represent
ed the miners ot the Atlln dUtrict tor 

la absorbing Ihn four years, they had had such eonfl- 
T^'OEKM FOB RBFRFSHMKXTS' public according to a Budapest dee dence In him that they had sent him

:---- j pauh to the Morning Poii. The Hun- to Oiawa a second time bylhe unan-
Tenderi are hereby Inrlted for the garlan public bellerea. say, the de.. Imous rote of the district. This was

sole right to sell refreshments on patch, that the liberty they enjoy a. in itself the best answei which
the Cricket Oround

First Aid Competition, promoted by I The millUry expert of the Pest| Touching on the more pressing needs 
Venconrer Island Mine Baletr • Naplu says; . •««> ‘oplce of the day. Mr. Sloan de-

Flrst Aaaoclatlon 'The «>«ry of Ronmanla into th- dared himself to be an out and out
Tendera, which ahquld be addrea- war will not at first affect the mill supporter of woman', auffraga. Wo- 

mi to the secretary. Nanaimo Liter ury sltu.tlo. in the Balkans, fnr men bad shown during the past two 
and A^le Aswidallon. P. O 1 the Honmanlans will bar. to miher. year, that they were fully eapehle 

nZt K*i will be recclred o* er be-' a the united strategic plan of the a* of tearing a ahara. and a large one. 
foa IlM •»- Bulgaria will be their 1mm.. in the affair, of the nstlon. and the,

Th. Maheat or an, tender not ae-' dUl. aim Fire hundred thousand were entitled to a parity of right, 
nsssssiiv aeasDted al4-lw ' or gtx hundred thousand men of the with the men on this ss well aa onceaaarlly acospted. as . ^ ................ appateat-

islderatloD ot the ly did not think so. or U he thought 
to Tolce his opinion. 

Im to'dllD. J. Jenkiii’s
UnderUkinf Parlora

Phone 194
1. 8 «nd 6 B sUon Street

Philpott’s Cafe
taoEit^BMB. nm»iu. 

OpMMvairtMgM

AXTTO 
For HIRE

Ring np 166. R« Cooper, wher 
lu want to be ukea to the boat oi 

trala. DUUaoa so object. We eai 
Uke yon to Vlcwrla or rumberlaae 
last as eaatly. Prompt aarrlee s' 
law re*sa ^

MoAdie
PfMM 1W, AIbwt tu

j; w, JAIK5S
ftMtlMiMr IMS Valuator 

raora ai««

trsrbvdi of uokhob.

City of Naaalmo 1 laUad to apply
transfer of the HoUl Ueense 

_laened to me ter the ahadee Hotel, tnnrki 
•llaate on Ut Big. Block »7. City of

to ITaak 
Bkted at Nanaimo. B.O. thU lit

'wotpima Fota fpimwuop
TMidere gre mOled tor tho deitr- 

•ry of 10* oorda of apUt firewood or 
MiU-Hiaba. For perUeulara apply to 
tke office ot the Imporlal Laundry 
Oo., Comoz Road. NaaoljBo. all-lw

factors for the o
Centrsl Powers, but rsther the prob- 
lems presented by the new tarrilor) Bowsei-s chief claim to'dlellbcllon 
which the tluasUns will be alloweil lay In the fact that he wag the most
to use freely in the iBTSslon of Hun- luxurloua Premier that thia or any

i '’ other country had erer know. In
______________________. _ (he first place to order to make him

self Premier, ha had turned Mr. Tur- 
' ner out ol office ss Agent Oenera) lu 

London at a aost ol a«v«rol tbous- 
j snds of dollara

rlnce. Tben he had prorlded pala- 
I tial quarters for the Agent Genera- 

al In Loudon at a coat gf ovar a mil
lion. and finally be had by aomt 
means Induced Sir Richard McBride 
(o accept the London position. Pos
sibly the princely salary which acc^^- 
ed to the office had, somutUlag to do 
with the laHcr'a aecupunce tor it is 
a act that today Sir Rlchai^ It draw- 

j Ing today a Urger honorarium than 
•either Sir Robert ^r^o%. \ho Pro-

put that defaulter In A plaoo where 
he srlll not for a time haxo aa op
portunity to do any more luggllng 
And thta U Just what akould b< 
doae wlti Mr. Bowsar.

be haa adopted, aad which wo repre 
duee ahore. In rafarring to tta ic 
Teral planks, he aald that the aoerm 
of bis saeeeas In AUia had bean that 
he had layarlably carried oat bU el 
ectloB promlaea and obUgattons 
He waa prepared to do th# same to 
day. and it ha sraa alectod. hla eoa 
■tltueaU might ba aatared that or 
ery plank la that pUtform would 
. strlcUy adhered to. He sraaMr 
faror of the Recall whh* would 
haTO a deterrent effect on the mum 
ber who srua not prepured to wuU 
the atrulght and narrow path afte* 
be'ng elected He sraa alM ha favor 
of the Referendum. boWaytag U*. 
people ahooM hay« a aay ta the gov- 
•mmeni and not laaTU ererythlag to 
the LeglaUtoiw. He bellered in Pro 
portional RepreeenUllon alnoe V 

ronld prurent any dUlrlet bain? 
represented by a i]

msfourowp noniei
P«rM wiW W

IlKhinci. no per
wvmkrMdibrMr
mL Wa teach ft
ie M hlBidreAce. 
Wrtta for particu. 
Ure. rat« of po.

Catobllahed l«9B

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator

Childr«n Cry for Fletchor'o

CAStORlA
Bare A1w»t4 »«mahL •««» which haa h«« 
TCP 30 ycota. baa homo the al^Ratnre of 

lunl 1) »8 been made under hU per- 
oonnl «ipcrvUl*« since lU l^ais<7«

What is C.ASTORIA
Auction Sales have pven our. 
clients the utmost satisfaction..

■ “rro-s
If you want 

V...- worry and an
oyance. If you want the best 
nrket prices. _______

ter each wlp. 
realize qulokly.

Tlien phono >

Liv. Stock,

Real RtMe.
I( In Trade
r int

J.H. G^ood
■ P.O.RM10MU

2*1*
er'a Fi’ ’

______________ reguliites th.; tjto:
naalmllatea the Food, ifl'*5.t-' **"^*1'7
DlarrboB*.
•aalmllatea--------------- - ■
The Children’s Panocea-T Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE OASTORIA always

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always BoMght

m
%lth^Togft

ipMimMa».
"iB my opteioa. uo otbrr awdiciaa 

lu the world la ao suraUTU far Cburfinu 
fum end ImdigmUm m “ Fruttadlyua’’.

are )t*rs, and my wlnMagy BSiu|ia 
tion, Muaie, immht about • kind of 
UtesUaul PagMyais—sritk Moy Hmt- 
t*n. kelcbigg gua, drawaiaaaa after 
eattec,BadPlBlalattieBoek. Itrted 
pillf aad medicteaa of phyMdaaa. but 
notbiagbelpadme. Tbealwaatadmd 
to try ’’FrutU-tiyus’’, aad bow Ibr 
six mouths 1 haa* tema aaUtalF wuh.

" Fmil-o-OvtM", .________
tgiueubly auiFttepd ut the Muat bmtedt 
rouwinruedb.’’, A-ROiaaWilM* 

SOe. u box, a fpr tEBQ^ Ui«l Mae. am. 
Atandmlcrao( mmt putepasdkF Trtdh 
s-tiTea Limited. Ott«»% , ,

yroepertty would foltew ia Ka wukd 
IS suruiy as Bight follow, day. 
British Colamblaaa wteu true to 
.haaaelyM. a -the ProTigoe aad to 
Jie Empira. they moat pMsipur. kat 
lo mlaiater of the Cruwa wha.«oul4 
laa hla «ffWal pMiUoa tor paraoa- 

IB tao maar

u.

tommy bo true to either one of 
•he throe. Oo the other baud the 
Uberal leeder wa« a aua wboaa per-

pobllc and prisrmto would buar the 
strictest tawatUgattou aad ha th. 
speaker, propbeslad that reooi ^ 
ug hi. surliag worth a. oppaasd to 

tha spurious Imitatloa af hoi 
>fuuaed by Mr. Bawuur, the etec- 

*ors ot, tbg ProTlaM would - 
■im as thtir aest premter ea Bept. 
14th. Hu btiterod also {hat h% 
Hoaa. would bu ruturaed tor Haaal- 
mo. aad oaly aokad that hh maloi- 
ty be made ao lar«a wi te ha al-

iny yearv
______ alee a belleror In
Suffrage, womea havlhg proved her 
right to hare a aay to tha goTorn- 

of the country equally wHh 
He favored an Sagbl Hour 

Day. the minimum wagss aad fon- 
Bightly pay. He had alw.y. .too? 
for risort hour, both when a clerk 
aad later as a burtaeas maa, and 

a inatmmenUl In having Ue ear- 
closing of atore, brought Into af

fect in Nanslmo. He aleo favored 
further raitrictloBa betag pieced oa 
Ue ImporUtton of fuel oil, which 

•eriou. menace to the coal la- 
dUBtry. In the Fererter.' Hall two 
year, age he had brought up the 
gueetlo. ot a duty oa fuel oU. .lace 

hleh Ume a duty bad bMa Impoa- 
„d which wa. IniaffIcienL The 
quentlty of fuel oil in usd had dis
placed 700.090 ton. of eel »ad the 
employment of *.000 mlnera -The 
P. O. E R.UWV aubaldlied by the 
people's money wm urtag fuel oil 
tnstesd of the n.Uve eosl of the 
Province which wu building th, 
rosd end thU wm . aUte o* affairs 
which could qol or .honld noL be al
lowed to eeutUue. Referring " 

OrienUl labor question.
Sloan aald that never In hU life bad 
ha put employment, knowingly In 
Chinaman', way. NelUer dM he U- 
tend to do eo In the future, Brli- 
Columbl. waa a white man'i coun
try and should he hapt for white

Mr. Bowaer had threwa 
catch vote, an the eve of the el-

ecikon by--------------
deal with thi, anbject and alBO wltti 
the iubjeci Of Seltlora’ Right..J>ut 
these Commlsalon, would not et 
plete their labor, until after the 
ecUon. and he prophealed that no
thing more would be heard of the 
matter until lust prior to the next 
election. He urged every aetUer 
pnt in hla elalm now. for when the 
Uberal, came l.to poww .ext month 
ibey would see to It th.t .etiler, got 
their Ju,l due. without sny InUrfer- 
eoce from rsllwsy or oth.r oorpor- 
stlan Prosperity must return lo

WM by Indulging in . tborougl 
houseclMDlng in the Legtalsture for. 
by so doing, the world would be 
vlnced that the ''rnwhlne" had been 

and th.t the 
’government of the country would 
b. porlHed from tU evil innuenew.

The Liberals were putting patriot
ism before party, believing that the 
first duty of every eltlsen of the 
Empire wm to aid la brlagtag tho 

sneeessfnl ending. When 
aatlonax

During Ik* evuatag a deligfatta. 
murid programaM wm rwderud. 
those takiag part being M< 
LightfooL BMsby. .Bradford, 
Maaea Brothers, aad tho Olympte 
Oreheatru.'

Jkqra^portjRHI* 
Skirt TEMktt.

Powssllisl
do.

Nanainu^Lumb^TI^
kfillon StPBtff*

ROim Complete Stock ofjhe

All White Ubbr
/ Uilto ngur*'onfMF

|r<s

GROCEBSiSiL-
si.-'itisrsirjs.is-rai'fffE
Come One Come AU

Central Cash Groeery Store
Harvey Trading Oo.

ONLY m
JuBt Whirt IN« RMti Looking F«r. \ ,

The Stewart PhuBiCTfe- '-M
WHAT A HARVIL. VU. MIAR IT KT

Insinore’sHaeie Stun
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D.D.D=jaiie^3ri^-
■■■■MM_»| , m* mmt ^Odnm.

*■ Tiwptr. mt ▼■■iiiiw. !■

TOIUTf

• tar tatatar Mr. Wm. IMUir

V. C. tL V. ol Mactti Ml _
M «M «• ank aa tteM «ta «• 
M taMM ta aakiw ttaMr>

Mi. Mr*. Batata ita 
I. tar ttata fart ta tta rr». 
• aa« (ta chataMaa. Mr. Wm.

ktai Maul. vTtato ngfct Utap. two 
ttata tatai. rMtaara la itm. par 
itatattaa. Briar IlM to Bi

• BlHll MlMT MBita 
"w^ttara Ni|r •»

»« M ■ifiiii ly n

▼tatat ftattan

r analac, Aar. M. n MaOarrf- 
rtatataMaiL A wwi Itaaa ta MaaMT 
aB vtaattaa«. Ita. nof. Waaka, a( 

kata Triaitar Ca, vn m W-

MBBta. Daaalar nnanatain at • P- 
ta. AtetaMw fffta'M aaata, ta- 
tatatna. «

Ma. J. fa tta BaBL a 
9J^ An taMUi’ wLa^

t. W. CHAimBta WJt 
B. nomia. Bar.

»*taalta* Aatawa 
laMMta «fU *• Mi ta tta BaarB

ThB BBtaoBien of mwiteiH pownn, and aquiu- 
Ma axpBntfitura baaad wimBSua In taxBf a»4 rojr^Haf 

PumyoTalaailofw^tauiotttjroftbaWkK. Ho«p-
avelM of voiara ky e

ingRiill|aBlBfMo,andti

PBOf poIHleallMiHa. 
loandotoraMkylfioOo. 
rBandpremoetorBkyfiv-

nto UiB Iron and rUal liiMalry, and 
brl«M Mo UBB tha van roBOorooB aiNl tfopooito of 
Iron oro on Vanooovor Island.

To onoourago thamaniirnoturo of ehaap ooko for 
BmotUng, by uUIUng Uio byiirwIiioU of oeal.

Yours trolv,
WILLIAU SLOAN

BIJOU
^oday

Great Trianrle Hcture

ALOHA OE
Fealuripg-s

WTillard Mcbk

1WUGE SMI
FoaUiring

R<^ Arbuokle aod 
fiamond Hicbcock

gboald the weather contlaoe warm 
M at preaent the etenini aerrloe of 
St. AndreWa church will be held on 
the Uanae lawn, where It la alwara 
coo! and pleaaant. State will be ar- 
ranred. Ereryone cordially Inrlted 

thli open air lerrlee.

Pumlahed Houm to rent, eloee In. 
M. a B., Wtndaor Blk.

Ourlnr the present eaceaalve 
ipell. the City Weter Committee 
wonld be «Ud If conanmer. won 
crriee care In the amount of water 
they nae on their Uwna end ao on. 
At preaent there la no Uek of water 
and If ordinary care U Merciie<|. 
there la no neceialty for putting any 
rtatrletioni on Ita nae at all thla year. 
But the aupply In the reaerrolr la be
ing exhanited faaler than It U being 
replenlahed at present, and In view 
of thla fact It la hoped that houae- 
holderm. la-*helr own IntareaU. will 
refrain from allowing their lawn 
aprlnklera to nnr all night tong and 
from nalns other methods which ere

Ladies aod Rents
Made-toOrdor

Let U8 have your order 
now for your next Suit 
We guarantee you perfect 
nt and satisfaction- 100 
different materials to 
choose from.

Our prices are right, 
and our workmanship is 
the best.

Mid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

We carry a general itock of 
New Sport Goods In all eolora 
and atrlpea. Latest stylet In 
Collara, Chllorenw Silk and 

Cotton Dreaeea.________

F. WHIG WAH SCO.
Fltzwilltam Miwat

0pp. Presbyterian Church

In Your- Home 

on free Trial!
Thla Columbia Crafonola, of bMutlful q 
finaly gralnod mahoganyy oquipfM 
Columbia tono-oontro. kavoo-

_____ on
EasyTepiiis Fpw Trtal
Tliis model has l.t en .d for four years to more people 
than oiiy other insiiumtul—regai Jless of name, price, 
or make. lU lone \oUtme is as.< iiishing. and iU lone 
quality is unusual.

COME IN AND HEAR IT

LUMBIA

NBMlmo, A. a
WANTEfy—Girl, at onee. for gonoi 

al bonaework. Apply rrao Prota.

TO RE.VT— llonw. three roonu, pan
try. wMh house, toilet; SSI Ven- 
coater nrenks. TownalM. Iw

Three Good Drinks
JamoBOiPs UmMtdo . 
Jamoaon's Wtarbat .

TboDipD, Gowie and Stoekweli
VtOTORIA OROOfNT mONB M

School Preparation Week

^ The Spencer Store is the best and most convenient place

School Shoes for All ROYS’School TOGS
rBOHOOLBOOni 

MImm- strong Gcbgffl BooU. 
made of ebolee calf stock. la 
Blneher eat oqly. Boles are 
•ewa and rirotad. a S0U4 loathr 
or boot throughout, slaw 11 tp 
*V4. Try a pair of thaaa U,r 
good hoaeat waar. O904 ralqa.

............a pair

oing* Boa Calf apd pabbl# 
OralB Laca Bopu. Tha iprt 
that will wlthitand tha fail ralg 
and wiater mud. Coma ig sUae 
» to lOH. Try a pair ou oitr

Bpadal pries pi.79

BOYS- SCHOOL BOOM. 
Boye' EngUth OraU BooU In 
Blneher eat. with beary solid 
leather eolM. also w>Hd leather 
ooaatere ead beele. If your 
hoy U hard on hU boiHs try a 
pair of theae. Come la sites 1 
to BH. extra ralu* ....$8.00 

OBILDB-BOHOOL BOOTS. 
ChOd’e Box Calf and Cordorma 
Blucher cut BooU wUh medium 
henry solas and solid leather 
eoantere and heeU. Theae are 
jnst the boot tor ererrdsT 
~LwJl w«ir. Erenr iNSlr U 
gnaranteed solid leether. All 
sites 4 to 7H.

................... ti.ra
VODTB8’ SCHOOL DOOIf 

Tenths’ EaglUb Oram and OU 
Chrome Blneher cat, atandrard 
terew eolet. School Boots, guar, 
anteed to gire tatlefactory wear 
Hade on Uie eommoa aanse Usu 
All elies 11 to 1J%,
Oar ep«!Ul ................ «uo

BOW SCHOOL SVITB. 
Boys’ new Behool Sana u hard 
wearing tweeda doable breasted 
or Norfolk ptyiaa wUh bloomer 
impu. fUUhed wllh aew 
UMa kaaa faataaar.

...................... W0.7B to BS.7B
BOTW school HATS. 

Boys’ Pelt School HaU U Tele- 
tor all ages, brown, 

buck, nary and Uwa 
At .. ..... BIAO, BIBS. B1.10 

BOW SCHOOL CAPS, 
^r.’ Bchooi Cap. tn n^rf targ. 
and lueorted eolorad tweads. aU 
•hepa. to m.lact fro,., ,p,end,4

BOYS’ GAi
«ne Cashmare EnglUh dareay. 
ttary, brown and rad. battoa oa
•^oaUler. A^a iTtVy^^^"

Rlbtad SclMl desses
Imported make, flue rib, battop

Nary, brown, grey nad Red.
**............................ to 91.00

BOYS’ school

Boyt’^htarler ribbed Swsatara. 
tarx r^ and bfoirn. .tro.g for 

*tar. sga. 11 to 4. All

Boy.’echo., Handkwehlafs................. ..
Ugt. rary stroag. All .iter sse

GIRLS’ Dresset,Et&
GIRW ■

GIRLS’ WASH PHHBSMI 
taViTt^totn g^raftad

rch^oota^Tm^r^.**;?
14 yean. Spaaial prie^ 9ASS , 

OtRLB’ SWKATBR COATS

BATiaf MiOPMWiq^ vst ^

OOiam WAMTB.
Tha B. A A; Oertta WaleU an 
ealUbla for CkUdra. all Haaa. 
W. harjta goml ragB* 
and atylas. ’Tbay an wall <*»• 
aad wall made. Wa bMtoae an 
pat ta with tapBa aBA*^^ 
aaalty tear oft Tta prtaea 

la from IS« to 
lUB to etylo aad aUa.

Pavid Spencer. Umitcd


